
Foundations and Priorities For Ministry from 2 Corinthians 

February 24th, 10 a.m. to February 25th at 4:00 pm
At The Valley of the Mother of God Retreat Centre, near Orangeville.

Cost: $100 single, $90 double (accommodation and meals)

Please register with Garth Hunt before Monday February 16th at prayer@anglicannetwork.ca
(after Feb. 16th the cost is an additional $20). See details on next page.

We have been greatly blessed by Keith Ganzer’s Bible studies at the mini-Synod in Burlington and at the 
recent Synod in Ottawa. At this Clergy Event he will both open the scriptures for us as well as discuss the 
process of sermon preparation and delivery. The focus of our time together will be: MINISTERS OF A NEW 

COVENANT from the 2 Corinthians 2:12 - 4:18. Keith’s talks will be a combination of lecture and sermon. 
After each talk there will be discussion and the application to sermon preparation. Our theme verse is, “For what 
we preach is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as Lord, with ourselves as your servants for Jesus’ sake” (2Cor. 4:5) 



Guest Speaker – Keith Ganzer 

Keith was born and raised in Pennsylvania and came to know the Lord in 
high school through the preaching in his local Baptist church. He attended 
Wheaton College (BA, Ancient Languages) and Wheaton College Graduate 
School (MA, Biblical Exegesis) in Wheaton, Illinois. At Wheaton, he met his 
future wife, Emily; they were married in 2005. In 2006, Keith moved to Van-
couver to study at Regent College (MDiv with Anglican Studies). Keith and 
Emily began attending St. John’s Vancouver Anglican Church, where Keith 
would eventually train for ministry with the Artizo Institute. After graduating 
from Regent, Keith was ordained in the Anglican Network in Canada and 
served as the curate at St. John’s Vancouver. While on staff  at St. John’s, Keith 
also taught Greek and Hebrew at Regent College. In 2011, Keith and Emily 
moved to Montreal, where Keith served as the rector of Emmaus Anglican 
Church until June 2014. They now reside in Keith’s hometown of Harbor-
creek, Pennsylvania. Keith and Emily have two daughters, Clara and Elanor.  
We are pleased to have him with us at our Clergy Event.

Accommodation: 
This year’s Clergy Event will be held at the Coptic-Orthodox Retreat Centre 
outside of Orangeville called “The Valley of the Mother of God”. It was the lo-
cation of last spring’s Silent Retreat with Bishop Don. It comprises 308 acres 
of magnifi cent landscape on the Bruce Trail. They indicate that they have a 
skating rink and hills for toboganning.

** Please bring: pillows, linen, cover, towels and toiletries. When you register 
please indicate your preference for either a single room or a double room.

** Location: 953376 – 7th Line EHS, Mono, Ontario, L9W 2Z2 (east of 
Orangeville, east of Airport Road, and north of Hwy. #9). Tel: (519) 940-5678

Registration: 
Please register with Garth Hunt by Monday Feb. 16th. Indicate any food 
allergies. Please bring your cheques to the Retreat and make it payable to 
ANiC (indicate Clergy Event on the memo line). Receipts can be issued. 
Register with Garth at prayer@anglicannetwork.ca.

“ For what we preach is not ourselves, but Jesus Christ as Lord, with ourselves as your servants for Jesus’ sake” (2Cor. 4:5)


